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probability j. ttvetpOBl ths! tfièy hiive b,ce» uMigVrf »«> rb: n;-c
authorities ІІМ* name оГ ilieii building from - The hfdtdt mV- 

ence” to the •' Nelson Assembly Rooms." ф

a< foreigners gerenîlv lodge or reside in the north- ' bfrlent. ТІИ » ronepir irv wiU k;*d in> дії
„> aWst the I ern qutrow of P.rne. К» more stringent law*. The police
Hamburg is ! It w is reported on the Bourse this afternoon that complain that they have no preventive power they

' штттшшящщщ
• F J a ii„ht people л-k what were the police about Г Ol mrent.on of his Excellency to pr- reed to Ff thfi« l»y

j*..... . W|«n me are they ? Ami what has been done with sea direct in July next, fm l ady Bvput am! Itjgûh
( rnmrne r enenp vpt rs y |he g&gru service money voted for preventive ole but wo much fertr llie Sy denham will not he f.*,i

variety nl' "tier etmieee. -*V.hi-*, « m# I The tntluwiirif nAfttional purtie,.t.r. appeared i* ■ f^rr n.*«*” Vpoo the „the, h:„,,l. tha .In*, to «lu* rempetent ,p pe,;i.m the veyage, e. hjny
I»» majority of pertien! ira, I,at Щ» fully ennISntw the /iw» ef re.lerday •- P ppeare day evemn* the .mtoe of a deptpr.lWy latal «<. idem, ,1,.;. might give nre, rannot tie eelralatipnon the pan ef her rrctater r. tier.- „,,-_Sn

......................... .. bar here already dated ~ SÆ^ÛtS

а^^гяяЛгДйШаїeih,r„ck„ — ££&&
to 1500 have Ueen'df'stnrved or hvtwren one e xili thor; embracing' all tho ЬпіііЛпм from the іш.тг.г- halt-s ist b & clock from Veracities, ami which, being ft jfThe Ehtomcle OfEc . і* і « Uhnrrh street* vnvage. It is more than probable then, that bis 
and ІтШ, afXftwSSK ÎKTSSjW T"î“ nonh *"d,r* * ; «•"*< ">««*«* ”•* #»«-»• «..„rein, » town M tha earner ol r..n,e Wdltam and fthnreh atrert, ^ *, „„ did. tab
„ great nropufti.n ,)f th. 3 part of llw Inavn Ihev '!* '*? •***•’* If»"**' 1-У Cap'ne Ciee-eWa*. from the >te. rendered the event more ralamit.m# near the M.iiliera.piare advantage of the «tramer Lnieorn In convey hie Ґ.
ùïaU tm "uTthicltiy peo'ded dam d. Lor r Jrv? Ü" Wh”l‘ f ,h« “»*■ loan the ff. r.iemarl.t nr the ; than « wo.td have hern at any ordatary, period.-------euva-raLTL t»»y from Hal,fa, to Qmdtaa.-/MjS,y.
tinge, and we may tLLi'.re that the proporti.ù, ' 'rZ"Z'Z'Z !TeIL“. ***" fh.r »,format" ■ a gemtern,,n who « a, a pareenger ЇВ* СНВОІИМВ. [ We lr,,„ tea li.eetlenry »,!l extend hie vieil to
..fini, datante rendered homeL, »,ll not L.eocd ,,„T^r m ‘.S'T ;e,1,b»,«7 *«»'«- by *e tram, іtudwhowwlhapp;^!y one ,.fdt,e ear- - ... .«.» New Bmnswiek ]
one,,,-,,. Suit tho calamity iedr.-:«tr.d. ,,more of the r, ate- nager wh.eh eecaped the ecdlteinn. He deeerdw. .SAIN Г .lf)!IN, JM NE H». IS U.

i; „nitwan ... ...... Il I.ni,wi: nn„ пґ і.л. rent.ere.1 it а »плгі,!г of (W UT.tvOM dibteuliy IO I ihe velocity with which the tram waw prf>ree<im® ОГ'ҐЯГҐ
Hanreatie toW*.. eiWMe on tho river Bbn alfom ZLe LLÎmTd'f 5* "rLT t гое'*Іа" “ “‘Î f“.'*"‘"“Г' «i«» »W «ÿ p»W.cat',on. the Englid, Vail will, -Theeonrnntre.al імеЛтггм Jtween
I» »„le« above Cnxhaven. and н the greater eonv аГо 1 m L ™ 1 W T 'І1* """"Г'-' "P і «о greatae ta liave «oggerîed m hi. m,«d the I*» date, to *» May ha. arnved. Il va. brought ,u dWeftnt eoWBrie. of Forop. aod their .et,!..

nr Uerormy. end perhapè on the Con- ,<-r.?lîr..T ”ffT?g_,.e'" r Î1” SZj^K1’ і ;hni ."•'gWMSwt.ej, м the roade,.countered , ц.|,м, by il™ („facto, .team, r. mil dare P»» , m,„„ „dyr Ttnanew of the iorld. M. now be 
h ne nr. otvmg „„Drrtencu elohtiyjo i,« .itoation «lerff, 3|, ’L «be 1 by d» trtirtU ef*e reftMlt .Mb . moment would І from live,pool. The < olrnnbta had ml Г, (яи) «„derangement of boeine,. and
The trade beta ee„Tla,„!„.rg and (lull i, eon.id,- ILLaÎe Wa r L 1* dangerow lo.aeee. fine tied .careely „reurrr.l p,,,„.„ge,«.-The paper. t,y lia. Mini are largely | di.„em „non* the work,ng. h-.ee in any om-re,,:,
r able, ronetaml/ employing (f.leamer. of abolir two Г,тГогі™е^ 25*2. ,h„. i. У l’Ln’.' n a fnglufol »l,ock Wthoent.re tram, a oecopietl by deleil.nt «ne.ren.ive too whirl, brake ,, „„„ g.f, j„ ,,tt : and thene derangements and
himdred hor.e power oarh. be.idee nnmerou. sa I n, K Ji t idk ГSt. ЛіеЬЬі.. ; fenrfnl fresh. mrngSed w,th bornlrle ebrwke tram a.I ,h, .„cent City of Hamburg. ,n f.ermany. diarreesee dHm re-act on each other.
in, v covets. The city, which I. moated ronmf i. fih'mï, ér,h» , „? * ? f'"?' ""tï®*1 m*' 'Ï* *1”2ЇУ ??} à’h,“h ” Я 1 «"•■* morning of the."h oil.:....... r.gmg Canada, with it. lung winter» and frugal
eerni circular, even.ling m a direct line from «nef to I "UflËSZÎSÎÎTt^ ' lam ed tha, «voie dreadful accident had ueeurred. „nut ,he 9th. deetruvmg property to tho amount el p„p,h ,«escaped the langrot. the wide enrefd-
weatono end a half Kllgf.eb mile... Kb a eliahr a/Z, hill У ..I't " J" *T* " l" L Я&ГІТЗІ!*? i L" T7.(IVfl.l,n» .„„in. „f a dreadful R ray ' ('„ied Kingdom and Ih. foitr.I
rature fo the tmmlr. ami .m r.lmml perfeel aemneu- uurLrem a.Lm Xd ,"‘i "Г'*"”'"' Jhd une .d | terror. ,r wa, „ol nmd our n^rmnnt and the other Jfcden, whtcb ,.centred m France, on the road 3,*,„ Tne mterforenee of, ha Br, t, eh Parliament 
cio toward, tho north, rhe e attenter breadth from drawo L«, .LSr ' h" У 1 Z" Z !ÎT5f?-2rf *T T ЄІ* W,re ,mn V>rraHI'' "> Sario. Ample pari,con's of „„„ ,|>6 ІжеЬе, Trade. Mal,üshod under it. own
«rmh tn north being one Fnglieh mile and a ftrrlon» ; gSlto» f >— ■ Г м" 1 [ ‘u Г ‘ 1 a і r f.T*» *>" '*"** »->* |hew disaster, will he found ............ Column.. coming at a note wlnm there wa. alremly ,
The ,;,„t whom lb» fire ,vl,ifh In. proved .O disat- i hôJLÏn^et afloL l r « L dVfcSflf » ""cour ; hy tl„ wrndow.. ЯМ the frightful extent of the ас- Another eonepiraey. ,t ,, ill be reçu, has l,een deter- in eorrwc|ueere of the great .lock in tie
iron, commenced wa, behind Bekbrfrtw, ,bom 1 SvibJSv* Aw (Й ,y„ 1 ,,e TV" ^ [LwoL d,™ ? Й2Й. S', ,r bv"’* f” ls •*>>» *•,•«»*» «[*• k.">l * mark, i. is bringing the commun ,ni,forum,. bom,
.'ySfhvof r. mr! • ffue f-awt from the <ьхгг*іги ws^yr 3Il lire r.. Ilf яг^мгу f.r I.lej F.nzlis.i- kiwvwir f«Acm. Thé «eue winch presented itteff ih# I tenth, by ihrnwmf explosive shells m Ьи <-nr ... ■ ,,wrr ГвпяЛ* 7 he інпаї wares oflabonr forbumhy- of the rdy, fixchtsivo of (he tr.ùJ^U Ш Siî й!*П Т£ Л *ЛГ£?Ї *”* Л*«;.лп«І wb:.t mahrs ihn mote tcrfiMe ія. that іЬн 'вййїОП. are wd, l.,n!y ml.imf à n<f many are
7-SOw of a mile doe sorrrn from the northern-n-oat he whXg^S-.y ï?t-^lï^ hmL r-I’, I ? Int! Гр »*,2XTmhLnt i îf bUSt ™ Z" Тш ‘ ^Д'" Ь.е ?rr,fd m,J °f ™У Pf- «„hoot emplorment in the work to width they have
point Of the Cifv ft n Я rpt-irffir of a mifo ,1m north Лй . ' ÜÏÏrX tï ;rî £ ^ .rVi^ 1Тл %* fjg ' У ^ /SL '° ber» nernstom, ,1. nnrl for whirl, they аго том, fit
from rh. river Film, end rathe, more than no. mite ЗГЗПМ5г*8ЇЇК [o^eLLud wire ."ogTa т'а.^Ж--' Ltd” *’ “ ^ П|,*"'?'ГСп ЇЙ 'mtj

того Ьочтіягу in that rfirerfio». Th* рГоп,,TanCr ail pn-|. і. . ... , .. .іііг.'ііу nftrrrtmwi I • but of •' e m inm.v mifT n « І і i i A forwarJed їм a înbographrd plan of (be (-rfy of thv iîfiprrs.*.d wage* (here, oeracon» groat грмпГіWhich have expert ocerroy about , mile !» le„ff,h ! Ш%е^ЛТпЛ7й ьїшШю»\ place!, o^f wt Г,! f ^ •»'*" mg .he part destroyed by fire. tie. of the «rtichi whirl, they product, to be an.t
en.1 heir a mil. rr, breadth «. *. N. W. of the .„„ck with, mu.k.t on ll.e hack ,f ,he Lad try !v.a, cm more dreadful l!,an fi,L wl„. |L| been " V' **»< by rhnee wL are fo tha colonie», and .old a. Pr,«« which wtll
•oeoe of dcnlapon end about the .anre length ami „„„ rd Ik, Rurghe, guard. No fewer than Mw MMs fur to meke ll,e Cai.rmly ,1,11 mo,» horrible. "> " ool permit of eou.penlmn by the trade.,non m
from a guar,or to half a m.te breadth, oo (he Я Foglish.oen had been arrested or, en.spieion. but (ho fire of (be engmo almovl ІПЛаоІІу extended to Wl„„„ '' wГ k »db™,l a r, duetnm ,n lb, pnc.s of labor
І e ’̂rreL’ ,0" f'f'r' і *42? f0"""' *J Ihere being no ground, V link».- r fo 1*5, lt„ ir de- Ilk broken tnaes «fc* Wa. aliove it. and .several of |,e!L L” d 'Pm ,'Tnfr O Ï1, ","1 ,h” "n'Tt' *” J
the centre of rbne,re,sdnalroyed. Ore extent nf temiorr, they bad beet, discharged. the aelferers were actually burn! to "doaib nr, the re,L ІгҐ ll? t! ' , . ь'С"?Л У’,* T This ,s рагіктітіу the care w,tb the ebon,
dro frrnm aN F d,reef,on ,S on. m,to ami half a The per.nn named Unhen, in where borne, Ihe epnl. O.rr i..f.rmanl dceClib*. II,e ,b,i,,k, of the Я2Ї/ LaMSUgHwatmem, Ur,, who baa le- maker, and lad,,,, ,,, ,h,a town,
ftirlnng. f mm f.odirif я M irk! (» firfisfi© Rifiirhen f,rp firet broke ont h ,,t al о ц i.rnfa>«rfeil victiitis f whom it «а* ітйгмяіМм ui at*A «./.« créai mtmbcr ofihn f.imgr iut-hnvt liemi cmf';cj;r«cr n 5x8(18. nf«m.[c N. R, nndfmm f;msNe and st.n тгпяМ in cMtmfv. ряг;іп',1:,,!у 'nf (w» ,inform,,» to htlief who wem „У® ГЛТ"йг ^/"ih *° Ш*і T,M? pr^pcct* of the •grk-nlti.ry*. a»d indc« '
Hie,Chen to ll» Old Frebnoge. Ihe extreme !,read,!, It ■„ believed ,1ml акті ІДИ brrnee, led been Vainly calling to Urn law f,„ water] a, i,wr|,rea.l!,ly Ї!" f . T'T * of Г""С," them from barer,1,"
,-f the fire due N. and » « .rSrhe nf afode. ГІ,- burnt down by tho fire, and (hi whole extent of drtntlfrf. The agitation in.,та,at,hr from . net, і „ 1 V Ї', , r ,n , f'i!' â f f'ü "f »<l, ,,,nnr,l labour, and lexalum
averagn breadth nf (hn xrt* nf the enafingratmu property destroyed rx e,tin,,ted ni j£'7.(l(tll «Ю» eler- moment, па I lire fa.tto.iaa w'lneh n.ce.xardy eg- Kj ffi/S ‘"CfinB nf the fg)> bare Bbf- cnrnmg m. to cnmplete tlnr eommon .„„fortune,
a! on, a rprarte, of n mde. Ilamhnrg ,o,l J „ l.ich between £ Hlfl ITKI and jCSOft.COft toed, rendered it m,,.,„„ble to at,tain any account 'm de.tred that the One of ihe ev,[, which produee the moer mtetbie
-mat booses ; „Г whud, „ne.fi tb are de, rnyed , be, h«3 been in,,.,, d ,„ tho San. ГІ..ПШ», lloral Fx- of the bur nf fife, n, ntln,,. .„„Clare xetfrtè to Ibe jn „Т , . ^ е„Г ІГИ2 ? Sf*}"* T1? '? ",e ......................   '* ti
popolni.nn wa, I a.IJW: nnoarxlh ni the Cttrzea, change and Alienee office.. xrXXfT. ref,, but Have w.ll it,.....lies, read, in the "T ‘"".J" Г Leirï "a J « 7"* h’V”
an, now bon,dee, nod ,,,»,. ox re her many nf .1l„„d.iy, the Senate bad issued a proclama- course of lira day. Wo entertain a bnpe-a fa,at “ l Г . rTfi, ? , n ^ " Г

the fe Ш ««dor all voit* nl tern. to.udi.d5,, the , alum,,,- wind, had been , ir. „„„-that II,fy ion, show ibi, a, ei.len, ,o I,a In,, fiVto! ,,,Tl - KÎ, rtmu," "
ciliated tfgftinst the irtiefinh. iitid (hanking ІІкм» for (JrGiulCul in its л яііНя dm» wo have described it, nl * У*
(hn :(iMi.rt.ince they had rendered nu tho occision. most from tho lip* r.f Ihe gentle»oti ;<r whum wi- e*,..,,.. _x7, .у,,;|пя„ „ „

thetlimjt itttilJtfiiir stopped, лпаітлпвві vtn« owe ilro infottunihMt. tlut we have rmher undrr «...„//„/лА tma/> . ,Лї !
carlin,I no by ton mor-ham, „„ml. tom, avox staled hi, d!.eilplioO. and bix eoolonx, and 5 ”*î V .Й ‘f. і/ i f

The linel,у of Mecltll-librirgl, l,ae eent a enbeerip. presence t,f mind lead u, to fear llmt Ins narrative ' ' ' - 1 -t Vnrmnirfl I îvéxn 1 'i”!^
(mo nf 30.0011 mark*. Tliix relief will be gratefully n ill bo mare dial, borne out. when the full details bneetl'jtLtV V , o sf°L. Lreceived bf tho tho,„„„I, nf bnu.nl»,, amide,,' are made pnblie- VJigmeï, ,&?ï W.bnpotb. eolf rpnxo may prove
-ule citizen, who Strong Ihe entre......bug e,ПТІТТІІТ1 l'ARTH Iil Altd , L H , e' ?tv,a,”*? •«“«<
Sixty -treei., enntaiui,,; from І.Ш IdiMiObuo. , Irep to Hot,fax, on Wednesday fvemng.

ІІ» Inml'flcrinir tin ,|,n riffiiin І »n,t ,, r,„, * ,'"'e llnrfy-ei* bodifM tnken to dm cn ------- ----------fill 'but pictiiren.re rein “ d f f "vlcy of II» Mont I',.rna.se. Ini, in .„el, ■ state МІІ.ГГІД (Jf.N! .11 Al, OR DIR
' 1 1 limi it wrte impossiMfl h, recogriii* thotn. 8i< Mivu Ÿtedutictntl June 4 1842

,:twt »;• с»с*іі«і«ун» <'„,пт,ті„,.и,.сьі«і'ім.ь.еп

ly were earned tn the I,«pliai Neckt-r. ,o dread- , 1 1 ’ ' ,K * V ""7m
fully #<ИІІНІМІdial recovery sec-mod Imp, less. Tim „ I,r Jnmee get», vice
three tir.-t crri.igfiN І» dm trnin wcro completely '"^''C.ther retired. 2d June І8 H ; bieirt Isaac 
destroyed hy fire, ninl the flume* burnt wii/i tilth Ui7ir,&tV ,,n id bertlrti-
fury tlmt ,t was imposniWo tdnppfoach tn render as- 1 'l'^A îîf* * "T*.' (<t'
ніяімпсе lo llio unhappy раяяепсегі within. The two 1'’company) 4-І, J„m-; ІАвШіШіі Andrew C 

wore demolished, and two „f the liremei, V(!// ?' ” "e* * M „ .
killed, dm third escaped a* if l,y n miracle. (Jim . '"Г l.nsigii Willmm Kctclmm,
getitlemuii who wn* in n carriage which escaped yjc,! •- cely, promnled, Ld Jutre, 1. 4^.: l-.neigrt Sitnoii 
damage, was so affected l.y the fright that he i* now L ay",' v,<?« "l0î'd ; 2,1 LiSE
in a state nf mental durangetrient ; add a tmrttg lady I ••«1er 1st Lient, of I irte company,
in nhodicr carriage expired from fright alone. The , ,H’5 ,'"m' \ . «І . ' Ь'ЄПІ. Killi; company, 
scene beggars description. A (mini,el of watches 5, Do»odd Malmtiev, v,cn <,„ ,,b Hpr«t-nc, 
and other articles of jowellery have been taken out P'*rtutJcd' «'Iі*Jl,mi .lliam Larle, 1st Lieummmi 
of llio nehea, w liich may, purlin pa bo tho means of ° 11 *»ew company. 7tli June ; Justus Lnrle, 2d lien- 

confirmmg dm de,Kit of (heir le,!;V,t,of,?
nippy possessors. Tho III Hilary are sh|i„.m,| _ l,c il^T' vlcn .8 ,,'T-

round llm spot for Hie protection nf the property Pfbrtiüledx 2d Jilha, l“4r. ; John buirwcallmr. vice 
llmt may he found. We omit giving llm names of «etchum, promoted .Id June ; Ueorge Lama,eat,x, 
ahv person, whether natives or Ibrèignërs, who are llll dlU"? ?eilel1 ,Vrol1l,l0fn<<VoH '* ‘4l,h,«,u’-
said to have so He red. until all cflicial list lie publish- f J',I,U : U оГ “ »cw tiu«"
ні, as reports, which have already been cnn;radict- Pu•,.lГ, 
cd, have been spread with regard to the names and 
qualities of *iivend of the suHurors.

I'.tuis, ninttilny,—U is now officially stated that!’>0 
are killed lloavun knows the number of tin* wouml 
ed : It cnlmdi bo loss than і GO. An altempi was 
made this lUornirto bv the pupulnca to destroy llm 
terminus, but llm buildings were saved by llm police 
and military, who were in great force, ft!. UnUpnt.
Uepnir for .Avighon,was severely burnt, ns wi II ns 
bis wile. Sit templuvs of the railrMd have peri*b- 
мі, and two pupils nf the Polytechnic School have 
also been recognised. There arc (line bodies at llm 
Mmgiie 1o be claimed, and 31 at ihe Cemetery of 
the Huinte. 8 lea mart were plying all day on the 
Seine to remove the WhUtldl'd both Mi ndmi to Pa

oc-r»le« of the priioil.vа СаіЬо'ч-і'у (
, «rdWWfo# m i»»rr land ;

o»" ou/ch »W*h r. fefi nh,- гін* <-ит(е ha* rcqHfi'Sted dm ftovern rèeidfi/re- „ t’ • oldest parr of the town coniaiu 
roeut al ^t;uie not to atloW any vessels to pass that wa/fibou-fs which, ««Ґemir 
.tret lipw.ir.l bound, except i-ltMiWW and vemeh» la- : ravage* of the lire. The fire police in 
den with provisions. Assistance, with engines and J reckoned of the firvt order, but there м ne rcgolar 
military, xva» immeifia.tcly eunt frmn .Alloua, flar supply of water distribute,I through the street», 
borg. rttade. fdocksf idt, F.nherk Brome», Berge- ! which hnsTr» be carried from the eitnnl«. The 
dorr, Cnxhaven. and other small piece*. ; wind Mew a perfect hurricane front all points of

... , „ —-----  . . the coropae*. and added greatly b> the irresistible
Me sha.. now proceed to give llm best informa fitree awd extent of the calamity.— Montt** Ckr&». 

u.m winch We have been enabled fc> collect from a ____

as planted by tlm apt

going to give up omr lint belief 
that tfnjflmd possesses the legitimate bra#r|» of 
Cbrist’i f’atbolir f’horch . we are not going i 
with those who unnecessarily separate frot 
and enter into tliat which they onght to refuse : wel 
age nt>( going to give op the priori [>les of our fait!, 
for those rtf ft-мни» f’atlkdic* or i>isserlters-—a rit! 
Roman Г.-Ithtilic» яГе Pweewren. and f>isse»tcrs of 
the wor»l kiittl nmf character. (Ffrar. heer.) Wo 
are not going to forsake nuy principle, beraoso we 
hove seen tome of them misrepresented ; no. my 
Lord, we omet go as tho pilgrim ought i,yg„. tlwimgh 
Ш relief hf ihe «ha-low df : rlie/e may be 
quo g mi res on the riglit hand and pv.fill» on tho left, 
and it behove j о* to take heed, that nl avoiding ihe 
him gmire* of Rom*, we do not fa If into ihe pit of 
fyiimrdinnrianirmv, bet tint, by the- Almighty good- 

npon
milt to eur form* end 
ottr hope (Clmers ) 

observe, that while Г 
griff end sotmd- 
tell our Éfiwfih 

the nr mrt

we яги not 
formulas art*# Confession* of

so tended

to hold

be forme,! of ihe difncnltie* wh, v, idee may » >
f gyitish army hove to епс.оїтіеіЬзИі India, fr 

Г1 *1 4gi<enf of і ho country o\er which they have 
rravel. rVmo C.ilm! K> і*..ипЬ;іУ it Jv'*f‘I miles ; ff 
Cahill to Culcotta 17-6 ; frimi Jellalahad to Cull

/•

/ V

m.(Hr? esseiKi#I partie,d«r. kowev
fJjfi'Tiio l>ecay of the Tenth а»4 from* ari 

front various cau.ee ; but, prim іряВу. it may 
attributed M early nrgfrrf. tIt keolth, nnit fhs ns-, 
•foofh Pent.hrі tùManning mineral end office dei 
times neufs, nkieh free n momentary irhiffnefs to 
teeth irfnte lh-f corrode the. tnamtl .'—The exlr* 
prevalence of this last cause i* too well knowi 
need Common,. To this foci, indeed, is priorip 
i-j be attrdmtt I the long Botanical Re«e ,rcb w і 

happily terminale.! by ihe most fc'icitmis 
covery ever five» Co the world fit Ihe Préserva 
of ihe Текти, ficus, and Bke atii. viz.—Rd 
Ï.A.N !>*.*? 0!>0NT0. or PEARL IJEN I It KI' 
Tbi* Powdi 1 now occirpiu# a dt-iinguLhed plat 
llio Toilet* of the Sovereign* am! Nobility tbrm 
oirt Europe, while the general demand ft-r i 

the fuvon/ m which it i» hr!.
Si< Adetttistmcr,

ihtiH of ffW#. we stand firm 
of our (Tim L’hurch. and lo 
cr -eds as the landmarks ot 
Yea. my Ixirtf, nlTow me to 
am refii'iog r«v rompromisu 
Плач of onr own t'hirtA, I 
ring brethren that 1 am nor going to pit, 
of rite p ile of salvation hvcalise they are out ol" the 

of the f’hmrch : По. ho. I Wi«h heaven t» fie as 
widr. and heave»'s inhabitants to fie ai gre 
multifirde. з* the utmost mercy of fiod in conjonc- 
fioo wifi, his hoi Mess *nd t/nth »nd justice to poor 
fille» man will gdmif of; no. my Lord, lam not 
going to dtenonncfi them, bu, I must remind them 
that if they Wordif point the linger of scorn and rfe- 
risiotv f»o»r f'horcb, that it woufif better fivemwe 
them to hold their peace, or rather to help n* agariwt 
o»r enemies : because they have done much to
wards creating them : if ,t had wot liven for tlmir 
fassent wo should never have find Tractarianism. 
or it" we ever ktdf finit crazy vessel lawiwhed forth 
on the tv iters of очГ coorvrv, pretending t<* fie that 
gallant old Engl",*1! vessel, the Chnteh of I'.rrgland 
Isay—if we had TraCfarianism it wofrld not have 
coni і in th; spring-time of help and * import give» 
tort hy th-* attacks of fJitsoirffir*. (fleer, hear V 
f will say (fit* in justice to the clergy of the L’h»fCh 
of England wfio have free» cal»».trialed. f ray it 
in vindic.ifitirt of myself and fidlowd’hirrehmo». that 
we are not ashamed of rhe principle* which have 
been taunted at fro-» certain quarters : По. my Lord, 

v-
-

and go over to Popery in dread <«f I )i>senf. ( Chocr* ) 
If the Political IXissenter* would speak out. they 
disl,ke rim fligh-t’hiirch Evangelical men more 
tli і» all the Oxford Tra/t men put together. And 
why, my Lord ! just bec anse they conceive that 
those men a ret preparing tho ПпйоПя! mind to te- 
teira hiss#.,,, in its horror of P.»prry. Put wn 
ku nv, (!iat whilst we nr» rn iint iimrz simply those 

the glory nf the

the inti»

merer.»! v.vfr

once aniwwncg* 
tire public at large.

Went passenger in the P-rig Jami«*''r 
?, ..... dalurd y Iasi, Mr. V B. »' 

of ihi* Lily.

Thnrrday morning at Trinity Church, b;
W 1) Cray, the Rev. Aloxnn.l rr 8te\ 

ton of I)r SifiW.irt. of ttmrtlf. At*-r f* .mil 
lo Maria, ivcond danghter of Ralph M. Mapii
ОІ On the lib in-t. by th'i Rev. hr. Ofay. -Ur 
miiel Rtii.suII, to Sfwa Eraccus Smith, b/'.li nf
‘"/in

the «air.c place. ^
On the Gib і out,nit, by ihe Rev. I. M'. І». C 

Rector ,-f this Parish. «Vf r. Thomas Cdticrsiit 
Мім Ann Long, both of till* city.

On Thiirsd iy afternoon, at liie Na«hwaak. ii 
M.iry, County O,' York, by (he Re 

if.irri*. the Rev. John JWngeo. Pa pint Mimsti 
ill.s* EliZabolh W., aeCond d.uijlncr of Mr.Sa

#mtrd

me day, fiy the Rev. Dr. («ray.
, of this city, to 3îi»a Jaws ClIctinev

%ft я
/Jw-I.
'% the і

Parish of St.

fMrd.
8niiil-,n1y on Monday, the 30thof May, 5Lai 

»y Flaglor. hi die 60t!. year tif her age. 
t Sud-l- nly. ofi.d itnrd iy la*t,Caroline,iufr.nt dr 
ter of Mr S Is. Lngrin, aged 5 monihx ntiêfi I 

L<»#t evening, (jreee, yonngtnd dangbu r ..I 
Thomas liit,kin, )r. aged 11 rnontb* and 3 da 
Ennemi lounorrnw, (S.itnnhiy,) a: llo'oclotik, 
friend* and acquaintance of the f iOiily аГл it 
lo attend,

'tine morning, after a f,;W day*' lovcre il 
Amelia Align.*’ i, aged four year* and six mi 
ymtHgeet daughter of Mr. 8. Patten, of d.ist 

At fîailiit-'u, ом Friday Inst, Mary Ann, 
daughter of Mr J 111 IP* Colwell, aged one veil 

At Bridgetown. N. 8 , on Friday, the 13th 
in the 40th year of hi» age, Abel Sands, Ftq.

exaggerated rift- 
spread among II.of» hy іП- 

persons, a* Tn the prospects яnd wage* (ft 
America : with these false notions, they do not set 
to work, lull wml on for high wages which it u 
impossible they should get. and so spend the liiilu 
money they have got, and are égpowed lo sick ne 
want and starvation, no legal provision being in, 
fur paupers in this country — (fftzitte.

Among the arrival* in (his city we muet fthliré 
dial of Capfaiii Drew. tl. N.. whose court martial, 
held last year in oirt I,ai boor, Created so much in 
leresf. This gallant Officer has disposed of his pro- 
porfy in Canada West, and is now |-rocecdmg to 
England, with Нін prospect, wo gladly learn, of 
promotion and employment. All loyal subject* wo 
ure nue must rejoice at tho justice now about to ho 
rendered to tbi* <Іши1іІЄі* and ètllerprising sailor, 
and (hat but one seul illicit I will pervade every Bri
tish bosom,—tint of sincere rejoicing (hat Im skill 
and courage arc. at length, about jo meet with я 
recompense frmn Ins country, to which lie rendered 
such essential, though hitliorto neglected service. 
— Mercury.

great Evangc 
Articles, and 
Church of England, we are maintaining Ihe truth ;

. : і
foe truth. 1 am so

on either side. The man who

iiriil (ruths which era 
the diadem of the doctrine* of (he

them starving, tn 
рнгагу erection*, formed of the remuant» of t 
rtïduff and the most splendid At tie tee of filtiiWife.

We nre finable al 
ward or connected 
fffflffliotf.

Th* loss must ho tremendous, and, it appear*, 
will foil as follow* i The ground of the whole city 
belong* to (ho senate, (!,e house* to numerous pro
prietor* each of whom is Compelled In insure in 
(lie mutual insurance eoeiidy, according to tlw va
luation of Ihe etedt surveyor. If По fire occurs in 

(ho mutual insurance Coftipa-

present to give any straiglufor- 
nccouut of this deplorable de-

tlms fearlessly op 
stands forward lu 
no fear ; fur when the tfllfo )# ton fiid, whether 
Dissenter* or I’apisl*, or swn.i-Ifonist*. are migty. 
wo declare ihe truth anti nothing hut the truth', ns 
we find it shining brightly in the В b!e. and refine 
ted hr out own beloved Church. But. my Lord, I 
conceive nl the name liine that we Ought in vindi
cate oursolv»* further ftotn (he charge which i* so 
frequently brought Against it*, namely, that we are 
defray ri і of the peace, mid that wo are falling out 
rtith our brethren hy llio way. tiod knows, I love 
them an In у brethren ; and 1 trust that (hid will 

ivo them grace to undo tho mischief they have been 
oiny. But my glory і», llmt 

wards Borne, but towards
going backward but forward, w if It the glorious light 
of llm BeformatioM shilling brighter and brighter in 
mlr hearts, and we arc tint going to dim (lie candle 
which the Reformer* said should never lie put out. 

f CartclUfiini nut ireele. )

N
advocate (hi# Cause should have

the course of n year,
it# levies no rule but whenever n lire occurs, ihe 
company levies a contribution from every member 
in proportion to tin* amount for which lie was in
sured. The lo»s of (be building* will therefore foil 
heavy upon Hamburg. Merchandise, being а того 
private Speculation, is subject to private risk. The 
manufacturer* of Manchester a lid Leeds are deeply 
iutorusfed. The Hun, Fhmnht, Alliance, and Nor
wich Union Insurance Com pa nle* have each office* 
in Hamburg, and ate nil understood to have suffer

er? severely, as they were doing n great busi
es there.
It is lo be fosred that many persons ill ll.imlmrc 

will be ruined by the heavy contributions which 
they will lin vo to pay Id make up llio losses of other*.

Amongst tho houses destroyed are the whole of 
the principal hotels—-ten of them in one street, some 
of them paying a* lurch as £1000 a year rent. Oho 
gentleman arrived in Hull, was successively burnt 
out of throe hotels. Another gehtleinfirt, lint ehoo- 
fing hi pay a purler 90# which lie demanded, In 
ctrtry his lugtfrtge, remnved hi* portmanteau froth 
fltrell'8 Hotel, (tho second ihh in the city.) lo a 
place of safety a* he thought, and returned for hie 
carpet bag, which bo eecim-d, but never saw his 
porimnnimm any morn. The lower orders tvnre 
continually pilfering and drinking to an enormous

Such wn* the slate of Confusion, Hint я go 
man who set out oil Friday to sen the fire, in hi 
Hint he might bring hi* friends in Hull the best ac
count he was nhlii, wn# seven hour* III making the 
circuit ef it. which was not того than two miles. 
It was painful tn #c-o llm must costly Furniture hlir 
tiiiis in the middle nf tho afreet*.

Amongst llm street# destroyed is tlm Nclieu Wall 
(tho Oxford strout of Hamburg,) in which mo morn 
Ilian twenty house# ure left. It contained thnny 
rich simps. The Alto Jimglcrttsiieg. the most lit- 
shioliihle promenade of Hamburg, which contain
ed the ten hotels already named, beside* numerous 
oilier film building#, is also pone, ft wni situate 
nit the bank# of the Alstcr, and woa slmilcd hy dm! 
bib rows nf trees, it wit* In till* «treat that dll Fri
day nflerimnii, the fire was nltimav ly arrested from 
malting fun her progress ill thi# part of the city, by 
blowing up ihoed three t and ttiapnilicehi
buildings, Hindi's Hotel, the Uhl 
(the hotel whore the crowned hunt!* 
resilience of Solomon 
Hamburg. By this r 
nf house», the New Jut 
tar XVntnr towards 
sanction—a circnmsinnre In 
lots visited the most : 
rejoice. The further 
N. E. нііііі uf 
only hy there being ho 

The departure uf tl

llOimtllLE 11 AIL WAY ACCIDENT 
IN FRANCE. sin I’ui.ro i.isr.

5 ( from the Cotrttpumknl nf Ihe Tunes)
Fan is, May 0,,

I have this day to яппоппес to you one of the most 
frightful events font has occurred in modern Bines.

Yellcrdrty wa* fixed fut tho celebration of the 
King’s fotii at Versailles by ihe display (or play) nf 
the great wnterwork*. firewdrke. Ac. Oo such cc- 
easintls Versailles is, І неп,I hardly eny. crowded be
yond conception by the Parisians, end hy foreigner* 
resident for (lie limn in Paris, The waterworks

iry
tint going In-
Wo are not

1’enrnr Sunt John, Arrived, ,'tli — Barqm 
(ЯПОііі, limner. Yarmouth, htlfost.

Brigf. V. I. NcviUj,JJctckoey, II dtirtiore,—H 
scy. wheat.

James, Неба, Nassau, 10—J. Widillf, nss'd
Cth—steamer No th Amencn. Mul-c-, В Oslo 

Wh tncy, passenger# and merehnndize
7th—ship Elizabeth, Fry, Liverpool, 40— 

metehnudiee.
flclif. Мису Jatte. leongmire, Pliiladclpbi.i 

& U Rend, assorted cargo.
Brig uotid, ftl’Uunagli, Galway, 42—order

Brig S'ir jattie# Котрі, Afehubald, ilermuc 
ballast.

Steamer Base Gotbn, Vaughatl, Halifax,- 
Fellgf'M.

8th—Brig Nap"leofi, C'alilT. Pnlladelphia, JO 
terlmuse & Tfoop. fluor.

ftl irgarut, ftFlJuii.ilJ, P. F,. Islan

C t, t A ft E II.

VNITED STATES.
Mu« in New O ut r ass —The New Orleans pa 

noté of the 21st. cmitnili nreuiitil* of n dislUflianCu 
ill llio eity, which at one time threatened very seri 

FUdileh tie
Urltisf) 7<Itos.

from late fnglieh fit pert, tectiied pet < dlMiubiu

Atttlli ГЛ ГІН MV.

DESTtltrCTION OF THE CITY OF 
ИЛМІІСІЮ I1Y FIRE.

ft is this day onr melancholy duty to record one 
uf the most extensive fires Will; which, short nf to
tal destruction, an» city ho* been visited in this or 
any other ago. The intelligence of the disaster 
which lias befallen tho Free City of Hamburg will 
ho received .with regret in every quarter of the 
globe, and not a small portion of die Ins* 
sustained hy manufacturers and 
this спішну.

The fini report of this calamity wn* received 
here on Tuesday, at noon, by the Slnam-shio Ham
burg, nod immediately after confirmed by tfie Rub- 
Boy, Captain Front. ’ The new* rapidly spread 
through too town. In answer to llm minier,in* np- 
plicdthme Ihr information which were made, Mr. 
Jos. Sanderson, ««out tn the Ihunhutg, Isitled a* 
speedily ns possible, a circular, of whiuh the follow
ing is a copy 5—

4th
nils conspqmmepe. It arose from the 
preciatiiiii of (he Municipality 
qoetlbe of the resumption of specie pnyn 
hank*. A largo amount was in circula 
the lower classes
ill ihe market, they were stripped 
pur- basing the nnciv siirifi* of life.

About ten o’clock on tin- morning of the t’ftih. n 
crowd assembled around Ihe M ay or'» office du mir id 
ing ihe redempliiui of the tintes. The тпупг'^ЩіЛ- 
(Item tin explanatory and coneiliniuiy *рсм:Іі ; hut 
ihsleml of dispersing (Im Mini,, increasing in size ns 
it went along, proceeded up Uhnrlfs street, broke 
open three brokers* offices in Canal and Commerce 
streets, abstracting coin to the amount of $*20.00(1. 
The Police having made their appearance, attested 

dozen nf tho depredat,.rs. and conducted 
nrd uf armed citizens.

fill,were over at hulf-pnst five. An immense number 
of person* Immedialely repaired to the terminus of 
each railroad, and took their dcimrture for town. 
The train ot the left hank wai tmtisii 
consisted of 17 carriage», impelled by th 
and conveyed from 1,000 tn 1 800 passengers, 
arriving between Meudou and Bellevue, the 
tree of the first engine broke. The body of it. Hie 
fire, Ac., fell tn the ground. The second engine, 
so great was the impetus, smashed it in pieces and 
paused over it. nod the boiler buret, throwing the 
unfortunate stoker GU feet into the air. The car
riages arrived of course, and passed over llm wreck, 
when six of them where instantly set oil flame* by 
the fire ; being how ly painted, they instantly Ignited 
Three were totally consumed, and three others par
tially, Without the possibility of escape hi their un
happy inmates, who Wliere lucked Uti according to 
tho drendfiil practice ofsocli establishment».

3 fiive any of tilt; rumours nr state- 
hi nil llm subject, but proceed lo 

m that which cnino under mv ow n view on 
proceeding thi* day to tho UCcKlo uf llm Accident. " 

tin teaching the Barrière dll Maine, where llm 
nrincipnl station lies, I found llm place surrounded 
by horse ninl foot Municipal Guards, 
incuse crowd of spectator* and persons coming in 
inquire nfier some relative or friend, who had not 
reached their hdtttfce lines this event occurred. No 
information, however, could he giteti lo them thorn, 
the tiriiihliidmieilt being closed, and nil the employs 
having Imen summoned to llm lVefeclurc uf rnlieto 
in attend the inquiry instituted by order uf the I‘re
fect, M. Gabriel Deleesett. Тім half consumed ro
main» of llm vhitliing uf son 
were lefi at the station ; hu

Note*, in Cohns- 
ts hy the\ departure fiir town, 

imuiually lung ; it 
rco engines, 

'ts. (th

tiuil nulling 
ami wlmh foe holes were refused 

<1 of the moan* ofI recognising or rather
♦Wf

AE Sill—sehr 
(aloes A, oats.

Fraser Du IT, grni. to he Elisigll 1st halt. Carlotoli 
county militia, 2d Jlttie, 1812.

Tlirt name of llm Gentleman appointed Bftsigu in 
ihe .Id И itlalinU York Light Infouiry. till llm -fill of 
April last, is Alexander Donald, and nut Alexander 
Al l)uii,ild, as before stated.

Bv ciiiutiiiihd.
GEORGE BliUUE, A G. M.

Ship Amhiver, Biiekl-y, Liverpool, nor 
Barlow A. Sons ; Eiimrnhl, Leighlo/I. Livt 
timber—-S.» Wiggins A Sou ; Evergresn, I 
Liverpool, do.—John 11 iihiiiond : British 
Undue. Cork, do -.Win. Hiiuirtioiid :
Cork, iIhhIs—It. Rankin A Co. ; I’ei 
Hull, tllhlmr—J. HuhertsUM.

Brig Fidelia, Hmall. Eiislport,—semitlir 
lallis, ftV. Cnrvllh Herald. Dealy, Demerir 
bar—Jus. Fafrwoiulmrі I*. L Nevius, 8ti 
Bnllinmre. plaster—8. IL-rscv ; Gertrude. 
Cork, deals—J. Kirk ; Ann. Leavitt. Cork. . 
J. Kirk ; Midas. Мите, Galway, deal*— B. 
A. Co : Promise, Brnckfurd, Newry, deu 
Cirvill.

Sehr. Mercy Jahe, Elder, Baltimore, pi 
J. A It. Reed:

will be 
insurance ollices in

і (
about a
♦Item to jail limier a strung gn

Tim ninl) shortly afterward* made a demonstra
tion to release them, but the military having made 
thëfr Hppearaime. llm disturbance was soon quelled. 
The council nf ilm first and second municipality 
held extra sessions the Ifttlie evening. In llm first, 
llm Finance commilten n ere authorised to borrow 
$211(1,1100 for the purpose of redeeming the hole* t 
and ill llm second it was provided that llm whole 
amount in circulation, may, at the will of llm holder, 
Im Converted Into Treasury Сегіііісаісв, hearing six 
per cent, per milium, interest ; llmt these certificates 
«hull be payable in 1813, 1844. 1845, mid 1810 ; that 
Ihe amount uf outstanding debts ho appropriated 

Bally for their redemption and the payment nf 
I Holes ; that said certificates shall lie receiv

ed any time during the year within which they tun 
payable, hy the treasure! for taxe* and other rove 
lines —The city remained quiet nt tho latest dates, 
mid it wn* presumed that no further disturbance 
would take plane.

Pmi.AliKi.eirtA.—Commercial business In Phila
delphia Is ІИ a wolhl condition. Л correspondent 
of the New York Journal of Commerce writing 
Поні that city, snys—“ Urn; of tlm failures which I 
mentioned yesterday, I am informed, is for the btlor- 
moos sum of six hundred thousand dollars. There 
is not so pressing n demand fur money now. as a 
month or two ngo; but there nro many more fii'tlme# 
—scarcely a day passe# :!mt there ia not otic or more 
of greater or less magnitude."

Albion
thidlire

I shall not hero 
lllelll# that about; 
descrih The fire nt Hamburgh, which lifts occasioned 

much disfre»», has called forth great sympathy n 
tilling Otir mr-rrhniit*. who have Mlllsferilied largely 

nrd* nllet hiring tho wants of"those who have hist 
property hy the conflagration. The receipts up p, 
mid-tlny to-day am estimated at about £ 11,DUO. and 
out of tills stim J-8-11 )0 Wn# dispatched on Imard the 
Calertonidi tld* morning, by llio Committee, who 
directed tho subscription to lie placed In the hand# 
of the Яеіініе for inmiedinto ііІніГіЬііІІОН. Among 
tlm very many himdsoimi ihmminii#, nro Mc#«r*. 
Rothschild fur £PlO(l, several Fire Olllehl £500 
each, ami most of the leadin 
have suhecriheil £105 ca 
NavigdUHH t umpaiiv have, in n 
acriplioil of £211(1, forwarded 
Iasi night, freightage fre 

Tun Uvf.rn's Fa\cv BaU. —The Цооеп gave 
a limey Udl. on iliursdny evening, nt Buckingham 
Palace. 1’lm costume worn on this occasion w 

plehdid nod mogtiilieeht, espreinlly ih 
the d і He re tit quadrilles of France, Get many, йраіМ, 
Italy, and Scotland. The gentlemen and Indies 
forming ibeen let* ni«ethbled In the lower suit nf

mid an im-Hull, Pier street, May Kith, 1841 
Extract from a letter In Jos. Sanderson, received 

by the Hamburg, Contain Bridle, from Hamburg, 
arrived in I lull nt Inif-pnst 12 o'clock this day 

“ A dreadful visitation hn come upon this ті for
tunate town; trtbte than one half line been burnt 
down. Fortunately for oureelvos, up to tite

a killed, wo# an 
cldehl 

first

ri#. Tlm engineer George, w |m wm 
Ellglisbmnn. It i* now positive that the ne 
arose from the breaking Of the axleircn# of ll 
eitgiiH'. The body of an infantry 
identified, IIS also that оГ M. Rebel 
The first ninl second waggon* were ehifrsly burnt.

Bailrmul shares have fallen 201". In consequence of 
tha accident.

It was reported on llio Bourse thi* пПептои that 
two Englishmen, and the son of â wealthy American 
resident of the capital, and a deputy named Uuiuet- 
te, were among me dead.

ollirer 
, n Paris ndvneate. A letfor lia* been received from the Wli 

Pacific, of thi* port dated in September list 
25, R. lulig. Ill, F , having on board 200 bids 
oil, had lost three men by si< києм uf Tin 

Livingston
V'Afttrt flhiall, frot»

specialty 
tint HJIIlll

eent moment, we nro nil sal"; nod I believe we 
have nothing to fear, but as thing» stand nobody is g commercial linns 

ell. Tho General steam 
ddltioli hi their slili- 

tlm treason; shipped 
і*.—John Hull, ItfrA.

life
I

William Garvey, cooper, Win. 
etecrer. and Peter Earle 

The American brig 
foimdlaml. arrived at Pictolt, N. R.. on tho28 
with tlm crew oftlm Stephen. Ileiisell, from A 
tie for Pictott, which xv t* abattdnned in th 
of Hellish', hnvі

m of tlm x Ictima 
were rediti 

1 tlm friend* or

olid tlm
lleilte. the richest citizen of 

Its, that truly clrgnn 
junglernstieg. fronting tli 
tlm N.. E.. xxns mixed li 
-lance in xvlilt-lt every one xx hn 
fashionable part of Ute city will 

further progrès* ol tho llamee on t)nt 
the city appears to Iwtve been stopped 

more building* to hum.
The departure of die llVlimn Doth у i 

which xvqs appointed for yesterday, lifts bee 
ed until this morning, a number nf o

manufacturing
сесії to II a тіш rg ; 
сгн to retain good* 

burnt doxvn. 
m fob

richest c it they x;
I liable

so to whom I hey hud belonged to 
Time* регаті# xvere accordingly 

inquiries at tho d і lie n-lit 
ded had been do posited, nt

“ Annexed, we hand the list of the street» which 
have been hurtled doxvn, 
telegraphed t 
the Ifanifmrg, 
that the fire xxns 
Dcichatrnese, \x Imre the lire commenced, totally

destroyed, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

some houses burnt, 
totally destroyed, 

ditto.

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

ami could not serve to 
о» of thorelaliv

idetiiify them. Tims* person* 
recommended m make immiri 
places xx here tlm wounded had been deposited, i 
ftleudoli, Bellevue, Sevres, the hospital Neckn 

boat* moored ftloii* the unity d"

ant rowmenu*up to Sondftÿ evening, 
before the departure of 
find the intelligence xvaa

to Ctixhnven 
, nt which per 

subdued. FRANCE.
The Par і » papers of Holiday have reached os.

They omit to allude to the fact that another conspi
racy had been detected to nssassinnln the King of 
the French. It i# Mot denied that A timber of per- 

ing the "night. Thiriy elehi of the son* were arrested on Friday and Saturday in Paris,
bronchi to tlte hospital Nvcker, не- nmmigsi other* llm notorious t ’otiRiderc. and that ro.im.*, mid nt hitlf-pn*t t-n o’clock haying been thar- 

n ol whom expired in the morse of iMooday. among tlie projectiles seized were several intended shalled. passed Ih orocv-sinti itp the grand staircase 
At віх o’clock this morning, tho mutilated remains lor the destruction of the king, by being thrown in- to the presence of her Majesty and Prince Albert 

ty two persons, men. women, and children, to Hie carriage, and to а««а#*іпаІе, of course, as tm- who were nttclideu by the principal ladies and nlli 
removed from tho Hntlnh to the adjoining te- uv of hi* family is might happen to accompany him. cere oftlm court ih mint magnificent costumes. Tlm 
Y of .Mount Parnasse, xvlmre I *axv them, nod It i* *tated that ihe information xvhieh led m the de- general company began to arrive soon after nine 

су coniimied exposed under n shed, and Icctiiih nf this pint wn* given hy the mistre«<? of one o'clock, the ladies, with I'etv exception*, in dresses 
covered with a course cloth, during the entire day. of the conspirator*, who has heell since nmrderdnml bf different age# nod countries, many Of gre at «plcn- 
Bnt they were so mangled and disfigured, that'll her body thrown into the Seine. door, nml Hit) gentlemen, ih пітн-гої)* instances, nl-
xvft* impossible to discover ihe v* stage of human foft- We subjoin, from the London .STon.ford, of Mon- so in costumes of the grcnte*t splendour, and tlm 

except in a ymmg girl of about 18. the loxver day night, the ioltowing letter, which contain* nn mnst picntrerqtle rlfecl, mehy rtl them brine athcllv 
part of whose body Was entirely consumed. The nrruratn avconnt of all Hint had transpired in Paris. fostonW. Her Majesty, Ih foe rcmatlmhle dross 
numbers of the FOlf-rcr* could only be m-eeiv,iii< d п I «live to tbi* odious attempt at im.tarinatioh, up of Utielll Phillippil, commanded nhiversal admira- 
hy that of the limb# or limbs found to Saturday evening l ist :— non, ns much in Hie right of her surpassing iovcli-
Five others, xvho still retained arttnc hnmnn Shape, "Paris. May 7\( mess a* in that of Imr nngnut rank. Prince Albert's
nml whose face* cool I lemMo their recognition, xvere A romnor orevail.-d yeaterdiy that a cmispinryiinmlsomo feature*, and noble manly carriage, set 
transported to tlm Morfw Where thoiisamta of per- to murder the king had been discovered, to which. oiV tho co«thme oftlm chivalric Edward III. and ad- 

s xvete dtwxi n up in a count, nt 3 o clock, to x iexv however, little credence xvna attached, llm more rs e,| the charm of reallitv to that of lllhribh. 1 lie 
among them a lady. Whose penally frmn the silence observed by the "govern Queen wore Imt one diamond on her head, it gem 

body wn* partly burned, Imt \xlm«e (ace Was it-.tact. nmm journals la»t night, and the absence of all n!ln valued at £10.000. The display of diamonds bv 
She wo* richly'attired, and Mill wore bracelet*. sion whatever to it hy any of the journal* this morn- the Dutches* of Cambridge and the Marchioness of 

lire number ofkilled i* vnridn«ly estimated. Far- ing. I find, hoxvcvcr, upon inquiry, that the fact is l^mlondorrv, were exceedinglv splendid. The 
ly this morning, the Prefect of Police sent a Worn hot to true— that a discovery has been made by the Earl of Pembroke displayed opoii hi* rmtiime j«*w- 
m the minister of the Interior, in which it tv as set police, which leaves no doubt of tho existence of a el* oftlm aggregate Vaille of £30 000—the live dia- 
down at 41 Another report stated it to bo 77, and plot, hot only to murder the king, hut to involve in mouds in hi* hat alone bciltd worth £ 18.000. 
the parish priest at Sevres, who repaired to the spot the wntho fate a* many member* oftlm royal family London Paper
immediately after the trial occurrence, and stopped a* should hn with his majesty at the chosen moment a vnim, m.n п1то<і цЙПм » nhrt lh.re during the «hole nigh,, ndminieiormg the eon. fur putting the nlrereinn. plen ofth. con.p,retm in fog Д v « l.nhnn. nml , prieet wn. nxhnrifn, 
enlennn of iohgnin In the d).ng nml n oil.rded, moil- In n.Mnhnn ll .ppeere Ihei rlnnng Ihu «« end .„mf.mn,, Ihe prirem-r biddmg h,m reflue' 
pnted the deed ,l no fenel then Pfl. Among there month, the hmg in the ludnt пГ,Іпип« nut Ireun ,h„ h, h„, »| kn„„,n5 ,|„
,ee retd hi Ire revere peemn, of d,e„nttmn. inelnd- Wnmll? m , Urge npnneeteehe. eefemp.vmjd hy the „,„«*«« «hen death, vvl'eh to re n,eny ollmm e.me 
rng t«o depm.ee; bul line I only mention nn hcarrey queen end other memhereilf Ihe enyel femdv Up. Ilk„ , lh,el .h„ ni,hl, rnm; ,» kim ,1C
fnemnny who no,ltd not preen™ vehtdee re return on .neb nreetnmi. the eemegn .. „net,ended hy » (l|), ,lr d K*fl dertd himenlf.
to Pans, and were afraid to venture home by the military escort, mid the hor*e# nre driven at a mere- 1 r
right bank Railroad, dept at Versailles, and had not ly ordinary pace. The-e circnmetam. # seem to 
returned to day when their frienda Went to inquire hare suggested the idea of an infernal machir.c. and 
for them. one ha* Wen invented of a simple character, being

It is unnecessary to say that Ihi* event ha* pro in form an ordinary sized ball, to hurst upon foiling, 
dneed a great ce-wation in Pans. It will, however, and to shatter everything near it with irresmtabh- 
snbride sooner here than it would elsewhere, as force. ITie principal n.a
death by violent mean* ha* been lee* rare ih Pari« ing powder of a very powerful character. The 
than in other capitals : hnt it mnsl necessarily draw j instruments for working the materials, and some 
the attention of the leg i*1a tore# of all I’.nmpe to a , balls, xvere fonnd npon premise* adjacent to Von 
subject which ha* imperative claim* on апетит. «blere’s wine ehdp in the Hue Montmattc. 'Ih**

Several foreigners are *ai,l to have penidied. .Such Considère ha» been twice tr ied for complicity in 
may be the melancholy fact, hnt the *tat«-ment would plot* to me .tier the king, rod each time acquitted, 
have been more probable had the a«vidcnt occurred lie was one of fhost tried in connccii.m with ne
on the other hr.e f by the riglit bank of tins 6tinc), niwet. Considéré bas been erreatvd, wnh ccvcn

ng been ih contact With н 
The craw was tftkëh from the boats by tli 
"John ItotUlliy,” from London, for st. J"hi 

British barque Anna Lilfov. i.ydl, xvliirl 
from New York 8th nit for Antwerp, cargo 
pally oil and put and pcnrl n*hc*. ran into а 
nf ice on lin» Bank*, in a thick fo*. oh the 
day out. injuring the vessel so much that tl 
abandoned her.

Cleared at New Orlc.tn*. 11 lit May. «h 
ville. Isaac. Cowes; 12th Pursuit, Яртіео 

r pool ; l-lth, Birkenhead. Bmxv 
■ Arrived at Liverpool. 5th 
V Atchison, and Pearl. M 

Tucker, L'harlcetoh t Franc, «,
Bentley, biebrow. Bavahoali 
more. M Andrew»; 5th, MotthUiheer- 8 
New Orleans; U«n Nevit. Bryson, Mobile 
an,1er Edmond, Strang. Charleatoti ; til 
Hill, Savannah, 7th, EliK theth Bemfoy 
Iule ; Duncan. Robert *ott. st John; 8tfc 
Wright. Nexv Orlrntt*; I Itll,Great Wo 
or) 13 days from Next York; 12th Fdittbltrj 
pon, Mobile-, 15th. Britannia, (*tcam«r) 1-І d 
BoHtoivmd 11 from Halifax.—At Kiiig^mw 
lin.) loth. Argyla, Brown, st John.—.At II
10th. Uucctt,--------. st. Jtthit.—L'lhdondi)
Charlotte, Andrew-, do.—Belfast. 7ih. N 
Bantterthatt «fi»; 15th, Margaret Baltmir. t 

Entered for Loading at Liverpool, 18th 
Caledonia, Roinfonl. Цпєіуи , 
more, St. Andrews ; Frances, We 
ternri*c, Uttrkie, Yarmouth.

Sailed from Lix-erpool. 5;h May, Cririv 
rt. John ; at. AnJrexV, l«aitch, Kkrtencc : 1 ! 
Esk, Wishart. d«t. 14th, Kathleen. Willi; 
19th. Fancy, Irendersott d<x. ; Portsmouth 
bit.Robinson. ЦоеЬес : Kinfriown. 84,sir 
Itiasi, »t. John —Enblin. link, Сотії. GV 
J3th, Trial, Bell, do.—Cork, 4th. M 
Brexvcr. do. ; l.'th. Elizt Anti. \ft a>on 
RmaM, Kiv'i Random and Mary. Glide. « 
don.icm . ti'M. Creole. Clark, do. ; li>th. .M 
Vatt. do —Sligo. I2ih. Dykos, llimson, 
fast. 3.1. Camwfiti. Pncbanart. do.

The Carehnc, К:тіряІГ <к. from Bc'5 
for this port, pot m KfHxhcri, rn the 12 xvu 
in Rcattcrv Eos-Is. May ltbh.brtg Jessie. T 
LiX'crpool, for thi* pot •

Sn.l t r.*, May 7-Ti c Ho 
grot in contact Vf «rerd *Y XV, to Ih* Jo no. nl 
tic, and suits.c i damaj;3 ,n !lcr ^ddcr.

and ill tlte BtHtttn boat* moored along the qiiny tl’ 
say. which had been employed Ih conveying hi 
here to Paris during tho night. Thing eight nf the 
wounded tVeH» 
veil uf whom

th'
llmlitigsmnrkt. East side.
Bteintwi
llnpfcmmrkt,
Grntz Txvielc,
Cremon,
Grosse Bill'shih,
Mnlilcnbrucke,
Bnhitcnstrasso,
M ohekedamm,
Alte Wellftrnwsn.
Grosse Johaimiepfrassc,
Kienc ditto 
Nefiett Wall (nlntnsl)
Vbgiersxvall,
Grosse Bletclmh (himvn tip)
Alto Jiingfomsiing 
Knochenhamtcr Hi
KonillgStrVs,;
Gr.a**keller,
Geriwrofi".

So far tip to 10 o’clock, p. m , May Cth.
On the 7th May the folloxving streets, and all 

comprised between them 
Zrtchtham* Straaee.
Konst Rtr.iesc.
Paul* R tresse.
Ilolzd.antm.

stnarnsr,

;r nt owners and 
informed, nrrivnd 

districts, 
amhiirg :

ed until tuts morning, 
agents fur good# baling, 
here hy railway from the t.
Some of them Will probably pro 
while it is likely other* have nrd 
already shipped for house* xvhieh аго burnt d< 

Another evening contemporary published tl 
lowing in n second edition : —

" The lire nriginateil ill the street known hy the 
Mime of tho Rteitl TxVite, ill the warehouse nf a 
Jew, named Colton, a « ignr manufacturer, and who. 
upon good ground*, has been take» up on nut-pi 
cion ef tlte incendiary.

" Tho principal houses and hotel*, among which 
were tlm Exchange. Strate"» Hotel, St. Peter's 
Church, the Post iilfice, the Bank, and several 
other*, with their costly property, have not n wreck 
left. The xx hole presents a mass of ruins, fallen 
into the dykes Which intersected tho street*. Up
wards of I OH lives have fallen n prey. Owing to 
the inadequacy of tho engines, lilile could tie elrect- 
cd. and the airenuon* efi'ort* of the peoplo 
selves xvere of no avail. .At the time of it* 
rence no xvater xvae prnenrable, owing v> the tide 
being low, so that the street-canal* were dry."

It is said that the Hamburg Bank went on paying 
on Saturday a* usual. Tho amount nf bullion (sil
ver) in the bank i* .-«bout txvo millions sterling, 
which is in perfect salVty, tho cellars xvhere it is de
posited being under to*ter. The bonks and records 
are removed, and are bkex* ,*e in safe custody. It 
is likevvi-o reported that a great quantity of good* 
have I wen saved in lighter*. Our London insor- 

mpanics arc said to be interested for at leai-t 
half a million sterling. The chief warehoow* which 
have fallen a prey to thn flame* are those of Meser*. 
Гагі-h and C* . Brancone, Uihm.in. and Oo.. ІЛ 
/irn* and Co., L. Behrens and «on*, and many 
«lifter*. A sii.iNCnption has already been set on 
font for the relief of the *n(forer* by *ome of onr 
great capitalists. The firm of Rothschild and Son* 
have subscribed tho snm of £200 ; Messrs Baring 
Brothers. C J Hanihro and Son. II. Srfom, Fred 
IInth and ІЖ and J. Л. Droop each £100.

The ,nigin of the fire is mri known, but is gene 
rt"v supposed tolWir# arisen from accident The 
« :v briefly bu.il of brrxek. Lot many of the f rivato

of Hilt c of the seaman Holmes.—It i* stated in the 
Philadelphia Gazette, that ill this case Judge Bald
win has over-ruled the motion for a hew trial. Tlm 
prisoner xv ns sentenced to six month*' iiopnvoi- 
incnt in Ihe Eastern Penitentiary, nt hard І іІаЖ-іг. 
and to pay a line of $20. 'The judge remnik«j|6 nt 
passing sentence, that many rircnmriartcca і» |/ » 
melancltnly affair xvere nl"a character to commend 
him to regard, yet the ca-c xxe# one in xxbieh some 
piininhinent xv ns demanded—tint it was in the pow
er of the court to inflict the penalty оПтргіютп 
for a term of three years, and a line of ÿliHki ; but 
in view of all circumstances, tlte conn would make 
the punishment more lenient. The pri-on**r bowed 
submissively end left the Court.—Mer. Journal.

Within the la«t sovert year*, ninety vnilliottà ol 
dollars have gone to England from the United states 
for Iren.

ll i* related of a Mi«*imippi steamboat rnptain, 
that, having lost all patience waiting for passengers 
in New Orleans, і» July, concluded to hire a dozen 
hearse*, nml send them perambulating about the 
eity, whereupon there tofts got up the cry of yiRoXv 
fover. and in two hour# hie boat Лав crowded to 
suffocation.

Th* number of xessel* which pasted through L. 
Island Sound in 1941, wa* 14,754 ; being ІЮ8 less 
than .n IdM. Of the number, 8786 Were English.

Edward A. Smith, Esq., of Long Wand. N. York, 
has raised oo hi* farm the largest Ox ever seen in 
the United State*. The animal i* almost white— 
merely a few colored spot* nn hi* body. He is <» 
feet 2 indies high, 13 foci 4 inches in length, ft feet 
H inches tmalleFt girt, and weighs ovrt 4000 lbs. 
and what ia more surprising, he ia not віх year* old.

The British Consol at Now York, sax 
ha* received a letter from Lord A beret 
that the medals which her Majesty oi 
presented to the commanders of the 
packets for saving the livee of a tomber of ILrtish 
•cameo, have been fotxvarefod to Mr. Fox to be 
j resented through l;im to the levers! gentlemen to 
xxlitm they are r.ddremd

metory o 
xvhere th

May. ship 11 
Mobile : At 
XV«iscot, ai 

і BrUIIS'X iciditto.

ditto.

ditto.

, III

ihe bodies. There»

Orillhttna.
Bpiereort.
Steinslrasse.

Public Building* burnt and partially blown up :
Town House.
flenate tlmisv.
Bank—The xx h<de nf the Bullion m the Bank 

was saved by filling the Bomb proof cellars with

Prison House.
Post Office, (Stadt Post. )
Old Exchange.
New Ex< Lange (ilonbtful ) bloxvn tip
Bxirscnbr.llo.
Limbeck** 11 mire.
St. Nicolai Vhnich ami Steeple.
Bf. l'être
Johannem і and several other*.

IVr Telegrah from llambnrr 8th May. 7 n m.
“ We are masters of the fire at last, and hope to 

keep it down." ^
MrWoirxsnc*—It is not ascertained Whether the 

8t. Jacob’s church and steeple w ere burnt or blown 
up yesterday, bnl it ia very likely.

P.6.—The harbonr.and all ihe hontes along the 
quay are sate, and pies; fowl Will remans so. For

Brttnswi
scott, st.

Vmvsri.m**.—i.e France compktitt* of the ever 
lions being at present made by some British IVo- 
testent тіяяіопагіеа at Boulogne snr-Mer to convert 
tho IVenet population of that toxvn to their faith, 
and recommends that some «hstingoiehcd French 
I'athohc preachers shouhl he despatched from Pa 
ri* to eottmeract their eflbrts. '

Tm* Bm.ncixr*.— 
of Slade, an eminent and 
live ot the town of Poole, 
at hi* own e 
lony of New

Exiinctyo* or mv. Socixt.tsT* ts LtVKsroot„__1
The tiocmhei* arc eo completely exvngi.irt.cd

nrv

du
terial і» mid to be fulmv

X'* the Herald 
reit. stating 

■be
New-York

A gemleman of the name 
opnlf-m merchant, a ua 
has nndertaken to bttild, 

xpense, five new cherche, in the co
foiiinlland Г*
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